Introduction
The increasing prevalence of bacterial strainsr esistant to widely used antibioticsi so ne of the most relevant problems in medicine for which an urgent solution is needed. [1, 2] Therefore, new types of antibacterial compounds and effective therapeutic strategies should be developedt os olve this growing problem. [3, 4] Metal nanoparticles (MNPs) (e.g.,s ilver,c opper, gold) provide versatile platforms for therapeutic applicationsb ased on their physical properties. [5] In particular, AgNPs are very effective against bacteria strains. [6, 7] However,t here are many concerns over their cyto-and genotoxicity toward mammalian cells. [8, 9] Thus, the use of AgNPsi nt he medicalf ield is limited because of possible damage to the surrounding healthy tissue. However, there is one type of NPs that, compared with other NPs, exhibits low toxicity and seems to be "cytocompatible": nanoparticulate gold (AuNPs). [10] Unfortunately,t he size-and shape-dependent [11, 12] antibacterial activity of AuNPs as such is not sufficient. [13] To overcomet his issue, surface functionalization of AuNPs was proposed.Grafting of variousmolecules on the AuNPs surface facilitates their binding to the bacterial membrane and makesi te asier to kill the bacteria. In particular, the simple immobilization of charged molecules on the AuNPs surfacec an significantly increase their antibacteriala ctivity. [14] Very promising is the binding of antibiotic molecules to AuNPs, which not only shows as ynergetic effect but overcomes the antibiotic resistance too. [15] [16] [17] AuNPs have been also combined with another class of antibacterial agents-quaternary ammonium salts [18] -or capped with naturally non-antibacterial chelators, which destroy the bacterial membranet hrough the expropriation of bivalent cations. [19] Thus-functionalized AuNPsa re now being widely investigated owing to their antibacterial, antibiofilm, and antifungal activity. [20] Besides their cytocompatibility and easy surface functionalization, AuNPs exhibit apparent absorption of near-IRl ight (NIR) as ar esult of efficient plasmone xcitation. Treatment with Surface-modified gold multibranched nanoparticles (AuMs) were prepared by simple chemical reduction of gold chloride aqueous solution followed by in situ modification by using water-soluble arenediazonium tosylates with different functional organic groups. Chemical and morphological structures of the prepared nanoparticles weree xamined by using transmission electron and scanning electron microscopies. The covalent graftingo fo rganic compounds wasc onfirmedb ys canning electron microscopy with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM-EDX) and Ramanspectroscopy techniques. Covalent functionalization of nanoparticles significantly expands the range of their potentialu ses under physiological conditions, compared with traditional non-covalent or thiol-based approaches. The antibacteriale ffect of the surface-modified AuMs wase valuated by using Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus epidermidis bacteria under IR light illumination and withoute xternalt riggering.S trong plasmon resonance on the AuMsc ups leads to significant reduction of the light powern eededk ill bacteria under the mild conditions of continuousi llumination. The effect of the surface-modified AuMs on the light-induced antibacteriala ctivities was founded to be dependent on the grafted organic functional groups.
NIR light is very interesting and promising in the medicalf ield, as laser irradiation with NIR light can be optimized to provide minimum damage to the tissue. From this point of view,l ight absorption by functional AuNPs and photothermal damage to cells is currently one of the most promising research avenues in the treatment of cancera nd infectious diseases. [21] [22] [23] This methodo ft herapy,f irst introduced by Pitsillides et al. [24] and furtherd eveloped by Zharov et al. [25] and Khlebstov et al., [26] is usually called plasmonic photothermal therapy and represent an alternative approachf or antibiotics treatment or cancer chemotherapy. [27, 28] Various functionalized AuNPs have been tested for their light-induced antibacteriala ctivity. [26] It was found that single AuNPs with spherical shape are relativelyi neffective. However,b yc hanging the AuNPs shape to nanorods, [29, 30] nanoshells, [31, 32] or nanocages [33] can lead to efficient light-activated antibacterial materials. [34, 35] As NIR light is capableo fp enetrating deeper tissues,N Ps capable of absorbing NIR light are postulated to be suitable for use as photothermal agentsi nvivo. [36] However,s tandard thiol chemistry or non-covalent binding of functionalm olecules to the AuNPs surfacei sn ot the best choice for in vivo conditions for several reasons:t he increased ion strengthc an disrupt the non-covalent interaction;t he thiol groupsf rom in vivo occurred peptides can substitute the functionalg roups on the AuNPs surface; andf inally,t he AuÀCb onds are stronger than AuÀS( the binding energy of the aryl layer on gold is higherb y 14.2 kJ mol À1 than that of the thiol). [37, 38] To the best of our knowledge,m ost work in the field of gold nanoparticles functionalizationh as used the thiol approach. However,t emperature increases or laser illumination associated with the use of AuNPs for phototherapy can disrupt the thiol bonds,l eading to the loss of nanoparticle activity. [39] In this work, attempts to perform surface functionalization of gold multibranchedn anoparticles through diazonium chemistry were made. [40, 41] An alternative diazonium approachc an create covalentb onds between the gold surface and organic compounds, preventing the detachment or substitution of the graftedo rganic functional groups. [42] For these reasons, the diazonium approachi sb ecomingi ncreasingly populari nt he medicalf ield. [43] Such created functional nanoparticles seem to be an efficient agent for phototherapy, and can substitute the traditional thiol-functionalized nanoparticles. Additionally, an ew class of AuNPs-so-called multibranched nanoparticles (AuMs), with extremely high numberso fp lasmonic hot spots per single nanoparticle, are used. Their application allows us to activate antibacterial activity under "extremely" mild light illuminationconditions.
Results and Discussion
As chematic representation of the multibranched gold nanoparticles (AuMs) synthesis and surface modification is given in the Figure 1 . AuMs were synthesized in aqueous solution at room temperature according to the described procedure. [44] The formationo fb ranches on the gold surface is explained by the presence of silver ions, which induced the anisotropic growth of gold. Prepared AuMs were surface modified by several arenediazonium tosylate (ADTs) salts with the aim of changing the surfacec hargeo ft he NPsa nd introducing functional groups. The modification of the nanoparticle surface was carried out by interaction of the freshly prepared suspension of AuMs with water solutions of arenediazonium tosylates (ADTs): 4-nitrobenzenediazoniumt osylate, 4-aminobenzenediazonium tosylate, and 4-carboxybenzenediazoniumt osylate. After addition of the diazonium solutiont ot he AuMs suspension, we observede volution of nitrogen as ani ndirect indication of the modification process.
The AuMs shape and size distribution were examined by using SEM and TEM after preparation and purification procedures. The resultsa re presented in Figure 2 . From Figure2ai t is evident that the applied NPs synthesis procedure leads to the formation of AuMs, with ag reater number of curved edges.T EM analysis( Figure 2b )r evealed spiky star-shaped crystals. The AuMs size distribution lies in the 30-60 nm range, which is typical for this new kind of AuNP. [44] It should be noted that the large number of curvedo bjectso nt he NPs surface leads to very effective plasmon excitation (so-called hot spots in plasmonics) and light energy focusing throught he photon-plasmon conversion on these hot spots.E xcitedp lasmons can focus the energy of incident plasmons to the very small volume, close to the shaped NP edge. Simultaneously, the distinctly non-spherical shape of the AuMs presents ac hemically active background for further surface modification.
Surface modification of AuMs was performed in water solution, through diazonium chemistry with the aim of introducing on the NPs surface organic functional groups, able to interact (bind) with bacterial membranes. The first observation, indirectly confirming the AuMs-ADTinteraction, was the evolution of nitrogen from the reactions olution. Another confirmation lies in the significant increase of AuMs stability after their surface modification.C onvincing proof is providedb yt he photos of AuMs vials, taken after 48 ho ft heir storageu nder ambient conditions, which are shown in Figure 3 . From the change of the solution color,i ti se videntt hat during storage, the nonmodifiedA uMs segregatea nd sediment andt he solution becomes transparent. The aqueous dispersion of modified AuMs, however, was found to be stable against AuMs aggregation and sedimentation. The original solution color is conservedf or 48 h. It may be concluded that surfacem odification of AuMs by ADTs increase the stability of the dispersion, this finding correlates with previously published work dedicated to the stabilizationo fA gNPsb yd iazonium salts. [45] Improved dispersibility could positively affect the antibacterial properties of AuMs. As imilar approach for increasing the MNPs water solubility and suspensions tability through the formation of metalcarbon s-bonds. [45] The results of AuMs surface modification ando rganic functional group (OFG) graftingw ere also checked by using Raman spectroscopy (SERS = surfacee nhanced spectroscopy mode) and SEM-EDX analysis. The resultso ft he SEM-EDX analysisa re presented in Figure4.H ere, the top row gives the SEM images of pristine and modifiedA uMs, the lower rows showt he spatial distribution of "organic" elements on the NP surfaces. The elementc oncentrations, determinedf rom EDX spectra,a re given in the underlying table. First, it must be noted that only negligible concentrations of organic elements were detected on the pristine AuMs. Their presencec an be attributed to contamination by carbon from air or partial oxidationoft he metal. SEM measurements indicate that after modification no significant changes in AuMs shape and size were detected (compare with Figure2). Then, EDSa nalysis confirmed the presence of OFGs on the NP surfaces with as patiald istribution correlating to the physical positions of AuMso nt he SEM scans. The element ratio values correlate with the composition of the attached OFGs. Additionally,amuch lower presence of "organic" elements in the maps measured for the pristine, nongrafted AuMs clearly indicates the removing of citrate groups.
The presence of OFGs was also detected by Ramanspectroscopy ( Figure 5 ). As the AuMsc ontain al arge number of plasmonic hot spots, as ignificant enhancement of graftedO FGs Raman response can be expected. From Figure 5i tis evident that ap erfect SERS response, with excellent signal to noise ratio, was obtained. In particular, the SERS spectra identify the presence of all graftedO FGs:4 -nitrophenyl (-C 6 H 4 -NO 2 ), 4-aminophenyl (-C 6 H 4 -NH 2 ), and 4-carboxyphenyl (-C 6 H 4 -COOH). The characteristic bands for all grafted OFGs are summarized in Ta ble 1. It should be also strongly stressed that an additional peak at % 400 cm À1 appears for all functionalized samples and confirms the formationo fc ovalently attached organic functional groups. [46] [47] [48] This fact is especially important owing to the potential application of functionalized AuMs in in vitro conditions, where the traditionally used non-covalento rt hiol chemistry functionalization can be displaced or substituted with subsequentl oss of functional NP activity.F rom the Raman measurements, the excellent SERS activity as ar esult of the AuMs shape ensured significant light intensityi ncrease, [49] which can be exploited for existing and some fascinating potential applications of plasmonic NPs in the medical area, applicationst hat require higherd eposited photon energy to achieve the required therapeutic effect. Additionally,t he absence of the apparent peaks in the Ramans pectrum, measured for the pristine,n ongrafted AuMs indicatet he removal of all citrate groups during the three-time repeated purification procedure.
The UV/Vis absorption spectra of pristine and surface-grafted AuMs in water solution are represented in Figure6.F romt he absorption spectrum of pristine AuMs it is evident that their opticalp roperties are dominated by the plasmon tip modes. [50] The localized surfacep lasmon resonance (LSPR) occurring at 780 nm can be strongly tip-associated, indicating the strong energy focusing of the shaped edges of AuMs. This is also accompanied by av isible changei nt he solution, the color of which is dark blue owing to plasmon peak redshifts (Figure 3) . Additionally,F igure 6s hows the UV/Vis spectra of the modified nanourchins with absorption maxima shiftedt ol ower wavelengthsf or samples modified by ADTsw ith ÀNO 2 , ÀNH 2 ,a nd ÀCOOH functional groups. It is evident that the surface functionalization shifts the position of LSP significantly.I tc ould be expected that the positiono fL SP is af unction of the dielectric environment, that is, that the OFGs graftingc hanges the dielectric function of the plasmon environment. For antibacterial treatment, the plasmon excitation at the highest wavelength of 780 nm is of particular interest. From Figure 6i ti se vident that surface functionalization affects the wavelength position but the absolute value of the absorption coefficient indicates that LSP can be still sufficiently excited.
According to published data, AuNPs exhibit promising levels of toxicity,b ut also low antibacterial activity.T heir antibacterial activity can be enhanced by changing the AuNP shape, or by combination with antibiotics, surfacef unctionalization, or laser triggering. In the usual experimental arrangement, the triggering of AuNPs antibacterial activity by IR laser illumination requires the applicationo fs hort laser pulses to preventh eat diffusion from the absorbed AuNPs and at the same time to destroy the bacterial membrane faster before the AuNPs cool down. [51] Recently,a ntibacterial activity was also achieved under continuous laser treatment through the substitution of traditional spherical AuNPs by NPs with polygonal shape. [52] In this case, of special interest is the AuNPss urface functionalization with the aim of increasing AuNPsa ffinity for the bacterial membrane combined with light triggering to destroy the membrane and to kill the bacteria.
In the next experiments, we apply both strategies and the new type of AuMs. Enhancementofthe MNPs antimicrobialactivity through diazonium chemistry based functionalization was also reported in ap revious work. [45] The results of the antibacterialt estsa re presented in Figure 7a nd Table 2 , which show the number of surviving bacteria (measured as CFU = colonyf ounded units) after their incubation with pristine and Figure 5 . Raman spectraofm ultibranched nanoparticles( AuMs) and surfacemodified gold multibranchedn anoparticles (mod-AuMs) by ADTswith ÀNO 2 , ÀNH 2 , ÀCOOHf unctional groups (aromatic ring = Ar). [46] [47] [48] NO 2 rocking 530-570 [60, 61] Ar ring stretch 630-650 [60, 61] NH 2 wag 814 [62, 63] ONO scissor + Ar ring stretch 850-860 [60, 61] CÀHin-planebend1020-1080 [60, 61] CÀNstretch + Ar ring stretch 1100-1280 [60] [61] [62] [63] OÀHi n-planebend1140-1550 [64] CÀNstretch 1110-1230 [62, 63] Ar ring stretch 1330-1400 [60, 61] NO 2 symmetric stretch1335 [60, 61] NH 2 stretch, Ar ring stretch 1520-1620 [60] [61] [62] [63] C=Os tretch 1607 [64] (Figure 7a ). Surface functionalization of AuMsi ncreasest heir antibacterial activity.T his effectc an be attributed to facilitation of the nanoparticles-antimicrobial membrane interaction, as ar esult of the presence of amino and carboxyl groups on the AuMss urface. It is wellk nown that the grafting of carboxyl or amino groupso nto an antimicrobial agent can improvei ts interaction with the membranes of bacterial cells. [53, 54] In the present case, am ore pronounceda ntimicrobial effect was achieved for gram-positiveb acterial strains.A s can be expected, the effect depends on the functional groups present:g rafting with amino groups resultsi nt he best antibacteriala ctivity,g raftingw ith carboxyl OFGs also leads to an increaseo fa ntibacterial activity,b ut the nitroO FGs practically does not change the antibacterial activity of the AuMs.A si s apparent from Figure 7 , the antibacteriala ctivityo ff unctionalized AuMs can be significantly increased by intervention of an externale nergy source, that is, light illumination close to the LSP wavelength. The most effective bacteria killing was achieved in the case of amino-grafted AuMs where almost full bacteria deactivation was achieved.S lightly worse, but still effective deactivation was achieved in the case of carboxyl-grafted AuMs.Apositive effect of light treatment was also found for the AuMs grafted with OFGs. In all cases,g ram-negative E. coli showed betterr esistance than gram-positive S. epidermidis to antibacterialtriggering. It must be noted that we applied rather am ild intensity of IR light andc ontinuous light illumination. The application of AuMst ogether with effective plasmon excitation concentrates efficientlyt he light energy into socalled hot spots on the NPs cups and leads to strong and efficient degradation of neighboring organic compounds and destruction of the bacterial membrane. In this case, the short laser pulses can be substituted by strong LSP excitation, resulting in efficient triggering of antibacterial activity under mild conditions (light powerand continuous illumination).
Conclusions
This work describes the synthesis and surface functionalization of Au multibranched nanoparticles (AuMs) with different functional groups covalently grafted on the Au surface. Synthesis of the multibranched NPs was performed through particular spatialb lockingo fA us eeds by silver and anisotropic growth of gold. The covalent graftingo fo rganic functional groups was realizedb yu sing diazonium chemistry.T he results of the AuMs synthesis and their functionalization were checked by using TEM, SEM-EDX, SERS, and UV/Vis spectroscopy techniques. The as-prepared AuMs exhibited low antibacterial activity,w hich is significantly increased by the grafting of carboxyl and amino functional groups onto their surfaces. Light triggering of these functional AuMs further increasest heir efficiency in the killing of both gram-negativea nd gram-positive bacteria. This significant increaseo fA uMs bioactivity was achieved under the illumination at "tissue-favorable" IR wavelengths and under very mild illumination conditions. This type of AuMs with aw ider ange of attached functional groups and in combination with light treatment has huge potential for applications in antibacterial treatment and cancert herapy.C ontrary to other studies where electrostatic or thiol-chemistry approaches were used for the attachment of organic functional groups,i n this work primary covalent grafting of organic compounds was applied. In the former case, reduction of the electrostatici nteractions or thiol-linked compounds substitution under in vivo physiological conditions make the functionalm aterials significantly less stable and lead to reduction of their antibacterial activity.T he present method is free of such weaknesses and it gives af avorableo pportunity to the creation of functional metal AuMsf or in vivo phototherapy and other medical applications. ceived without further purification. Mueller-Hinton agar (MHA) was prepared as described by the producer (Oxoid, CM0337) and sterilized in an autoclave. Deionized water was used throughout the experiments. The corresponding arenediazonium tosylates (4-nitrobenzenediazonium tosylate, 4-aminobenzenediazonium tosylate, and 4-carboxybenzenediazonium tosylate) were prepared according to the described procedure. [55] Preparation of Multibranched (Urchin-like) Gold NPs
Experimental Section
Au multibranched NPs (AuMs) were synthesized by aknown procedure. [44] Aqueous HAuCl 4 solution (100 mL, 10 mm) was mixed with deionized water (3 mL), and then aqueous AgNO 3 solution (6 mL, 10 mm) was added under magnetic stirring for 30 s. After the solutions had been thoroughly mixed, ascorbic acid (2 mL, 100 mm) was "quickly" added, and the solution was stirred vigorously for 10 sa tr oom temperature (RT). When the reducing agent was added, the color of the mixture changed immediately from yellow to dark blue, indicating the formation of AuMs. Then, the AuMs were dispersed in water (3 mL) and were purified three times by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 10 min. For further use, the resultant precipitates were re-dissolved in deionized water.
GraftingofO rganic CompoundstoN anoparticle Surfaces
An aqueous solutions of the desired arenediazonium tosylate (70 mL, 10 mm; 4-nitrobenzenediazonium tosylate, 4-aminobenzenediazonium tosylate, or 4-carboxybenzenediazonium tosylates) was added to af reshly prepared suspension of AuMs (diazonium salts preparation procedure is describe in previous works). [56, 57] The mixtures were stirred for 5min. The nanoparticles were then collected and washed thoroughly by several centrifugations at as peed of 5000 rpm for 10 min by using deionized water (1 ), water/methanol (1 ,4 0:60), and then drying at room temperature. After the modification process, AuMs were collected by centrifugation, washed sequentially by using water,awater/methanol mixture, and methanol to remove 4-toluenesulfonic acid, unreacted diazonium salt, and its reduction products (nitrobenzene, aniline, and benzoic acid) derived from generated aryl radicals (p-TsOH, ADTsa re soluble in water and reduction products are soluble in methanol). This washing procedure needs to be done to ensure that any organic material adsorbed on the surface is removed. [58, 59] Characterization Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of the nanoparticles were obtained with aJ EOL JEM-1010 instrument (JEOL Ltd., Japan), with aS IS MegaView III digital camera (Soft Imaging Systems, acceleration voltage 80 kV) and analysis was performed by using AnalySIS Software 2.0.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (LYRA3 GMU, Tescan, CR) was used for the study of morphology and distribution of the modified AuMs. The nanoparticles were deposited on Si substrate and the SEM images and elemental composition and mapping were performed by using energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS, analyzer XMaxN, 20 mm 2 SDD detector,O xford Instruments). The samples were attached by carbon conductive tape to avoid sample charging. SEM-EDS and SEM measurements were carried out by using accelerating voltages of 10 kV and 2kV, respectively. UV/Vis absorption spectra were measured by using aL ambda 25 UV/Vis/NIR Spectrometer (PerkinElmer,U SA) in the spectral range 300-900 nm at as canning rate of 240 nm min À1 and ad ata collection interval of 1nm. The solutions were kept in 1cmq uartz cells. The reference spectrum of the solvent (deionized water) was subtracted from all spectra.
Raman scattering was measured with aD imension-P1 Raman spectrometer (laser power 2.2 mW,i ntegration time 1s,f rames averaged per measurement 250) with 785 nm excitation wavelength (Lambda Solutions, Inc.,USA). Before sample collection, the pristine and grafted AuMs were deposited on Si substrate by using the drop-dried method. All spectra were baseline-corrected by subtracting the spectrum of pure substrate followed manual alignment of the background.
Antibacterial Tests
The antibacterial activities of pristine and surface-modified AuMs were evaluated against two environmental bacterial strains:G ramnegative Escherichia coli (E. coli,D BM 3138) and gram-positive Staphylococcus epidermidis (S. epidermidis,D BM 3179). For evaluation of antimicrobial activity in the dark, the bacteria were incubated with AuMs in the dark for 2h.E stimation of the light-induced antimicrobial effect was performed by the incubation of bacteria with AuMs for 1h in the dark, followed by 1h illumination. The latter experiments were performed under LED irradiation with 780 nm center wavelength. In all cases, 1mLo ft he AuMs solution was inoculated with 1mLo ft he bacterial suspension and after 2h of action aliquots (30 mL) from all samples were subsequently placed on lysogeny broth (LB) agar plates. Bacterial samples incubated in the pristine physiological solutions and without irradiation served as controls. The growth of E. coli and S. epidermidis was evaluated after 24 ho fi ncubation at 37 8Ca nd the number of colony founded units (CFU) was used as the marker of AuMs antimicrobial activity.A ll experiments were performed in triplicate.
